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Abstract
Distribution of Polychaetes as a Function of Sediment Composition in a Subtropical
Lagoon
Author: Anthony William Cox
Advisor: Kevin Johnson, Ph.D.

Fine-grained organic-rich sediments (FGORS) in the Indian River Lagoon
(IRL), Florida, the human activities and nutrient inputs and have a varied
composition, including water content, silt-clay content, and organic matter. When
these constituents reach, by weight, 75%, 60% dry, and 10% dry, respectively, this
is sometimes referred to as IRL “muck”. Many polychaetes inhabit the benthic
sediments of estuaries and must tolerate various degrees of FGORS. The Cox IRL
Muck Index (CMI) is proposed as a mechanism for determining the organic
sediment tolerances of infaunal species in a simple and direct manner. IRL muck
will have a minimum CMI of 1. The CMI most conducive to polychaete density,
richness, and diversity is 0.2. CMI has negative correlations based on multiple
regression of principles components derived from principle components analysis
iii

with polychaete density (R2=0.2, p<0.001), richness (R2=0.57, p<0.001), and
diversity (R2=0.55, p<0.001). Diopata cuprea, Glycera americana, Alitta succinea,
and Pectinaria gouldii persisted above>0.6 CMI. An environmental dredging
project attempted to remove organic sediments midway through this study and
polychaete recovery following dredging was monitored. At one site, an area of
Turkey Creek with abundant muck, the CMI was significantly reduced from 1.4 to
0.8 (p<0.001). The developing polychaete community at these stations falls within
the range of that predicted by biological correlations with the CMI.
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Introduction
Estuaries worldwide are experiencing serious anthropogenic impacts due to
pollution and development. Anthropogenic nutrients and organic material are
accumulating in estuaries with deleterious ecosystem effects. For example, the
Nervión estuary in northern Spain suffered from severe pollution and was
considered an “open-navigable-sewer” (García-Barcina et al., 2006; Pascual et. al.
2012). Helsinki’s Laajalahti Bay, south Finland, has developed an escalating cycle
of nutrification due to internal sediment loadings (Kauppila et. al. 2005). Such
eutrophication of estuarine and coastal ecosystems is a worldwide problem
(Camargo and Alonso, 2006). Nutrients are often associated with clay and silt
particles which, when they flocculate with particulate organic matter, form finegrained organic-rich sediments (FGORS). In areas of very low water movement,
the high organics support a massive bacteria population that may quickly consume
oxygen from the sediment and the bottom water. This can lead to hypoxia and
anoxia and a subsequent shift by bacteria to the use of sulfur compounds to oxidize
organic matter, which generates toxic hydrogen sulfide (Nicol et.al., 1970, Antler
et. al., 2013, &. Middelburg & Levin, 2009). In FGORS, bottom water dissolved
oxygen (DO) directly affects the concentration of hydrogen sulfide (H2S), ammonia
(NH3) and hydrogen ions (H+). Channels, depressions and creek mouths tend to
1

accumulate FGORS with potentially large impacts on benthic ecosystems,
including inhibition of seagrasses and infaunal animals (Smithsonian Marine
Station at Ft. Pierce, 2016; Dooley et. al., 2013; Marine Resource Council, 2016).
Environmental dredging, also called remedial dredging, is often focused on
removing chemically contaminated sediments to improve water quality (Bergen et.
al., 2005). FGORS can be removed in an analogous way and such dredging could
potentially restore habitat and benthic infaunal populations (Dinah, 2014; Walker,
2015). One such project was recently completed in Palm Bay, (Palm Bay, Brevard
County, Florida, USA), a small bay connecting Turkey Creek to the Indian River
Lagoon (IRL). To gauge the success of this environmental dredging effort in
restoring benthic habitat, infaunal populations were monitored. FGOR sediments
within the IRL have been operationally defined by weight by Trefry (1990) to be at
least 75% water, 10% dry organic matter, and 60% dry silt/clay and will be referred
to as IRL muck in this paper. Sediments matching or exceeding this threshold have
been drawing attention as a source of nutrients and environmental degradation
(Marine Resource Council, 2016). Environmental dredging efforts seek to remove
FGORS and lessen the water, organic, and silt content of benthic sediments.
The IRL is a shallow water estuary that spans over 250 kilometers of
Florida’s central/east coast, with a watershed encompassing over 3700 km2 (St.
Johns River Water Management District, 2017). The IRL spans both temperate and
sub-tropical zones and hosts a diverse collection of life, including seagrasses
2

(Virnstien, 1995), fish (Gilmore, 1995; Paperno et. al., 2006; Ehrhart et. al., 2007),
fouling communities (Mook, 1995), benthic macrofauna (Kelly & Turner, 2011;
Boudreaux et. al., 2006), large-bodied vertebrates such as manatees and sea turtles
(Reid et. al., 1991; Musick et. al., 1997) and some of the most diverse bacterial
communities documented in any marine ecosystem (Greig et. al., 2007; Sweat,
2016). Much of this diversity is found within the benthic muddy and sandy habitats,
and many more species indirectly rely on benthic food webs (Smithsonian Marine
Station at Ft. Pierce, 2016). Previously sandy benthic sediments in the IRL,
however, have shifted to predominately FGORS in many locations, in some cases
meters thick (Marine Resource Council, 2016). Increasing sediment organic
material lowers concentrations of dissolved oxygen in interstitial and boundary
water column, which harms most forms of resident metazoan life (Gray et. al.,
2002). Low flushing rates in coastal systems can increase benthic hypoxia
problems (Nakamura & Stefan, 1994). The IRL, with a flushing period of up to
~100 days (Kim, 2003), is vulnerable to hypoxia, and even anoxia, at certain
locations and under certain conditions.
Among infaunal communities, polychaetes, crustaceans and mollusks tend
to be the most abundant groups in other estuaries (Woodin, 1974) and this is also
the case in the IRL and Turkey Creek. Polychaete worms are abundant and diverse
and have been used for both soft and hard bottom benthic monitoring (Giangrande
et. al., 2005). Woodin (1974) refers to polychaetes as “aurea mediocritas” which
3

means “the golden mean”. This is referring to polychaetes being small and dense
enough for adequate sample sizes, but large enough for convenient identification.
These traits, coupled with short life spans and limited adult mobility (Dean, 2008),
make polychaetes an informative group for habitat-driven colonization studies.
They are cosmopolitan as a taxonomic class and some species have adapted to
polluted or otherwise harsh environments. For instance, Capitella capitata
tolerates sewage-impacted sites (Sánchez, et. al., 2013), Alitta succinea can survive
in salinities up to 65 (Kuhl & Oglesby, 1979), and Paralvinella (Miralvinella) dela
lives on hydrothermal vent fields and cold seeps (Reuscher et. al., 2012). Burrows
from polychaetes can affect nitrogen speciation (Kristensen et. al., 1985) and
improve oxygen penetration by up to 10% relative to similar sediments lacking
active burrows (Jørgensen et. al., 2005).
Polychaetes exhibit diverse trophic strategies (Woodin, 1974; Redford,
2001; Giangrande et. al., 2005), including grazing on benthic algae and deposit
feeding on organic sediments. In fact, it has been estimated that virtually all
organic marine sediments have passed through the guts of polychaetes (Rhoads,
1974). Re-working the sediment by polychaetes and other burrowers play a key
role in how the sediment and water interfaces (Hedman et. al., 2011).
Polychaetes have been used effectively as indicators of water quality,
organic content (Pearson & Rosenberg, 1978), and community diversity (Dean,
2008). They have also been used to determine the effects of heavy metal and
4

pesticide contamination (Reish & Gerlinger, 1997; Rust et. al., 2004). Dean (2008)
cautions that indicator species should be chosen specific for the study area and the
target pollutant. It is desirable to identify which infaunal IRL polychaetes could
best be used as indicators of ecosystem health in areas of the IRL undergoing
restoration or environmental dredging. This study aims to characterize benthic
sediments located in Palm Bay, and the nearby IRL, and relate sediment quality to
polychaete density and community composition. Common infaunal polychaetes in
this region include the tube dwelling species Pectinaria gouldii, Diopatra cuprea,
and Paradiopatra hispanica and the motile species Alitta succinea, Glycera
americana, Hypereteone heteropoda, and Ctenodrilus serratus.
In comparing sediment quality to the distributions and densities of
polychaetes, I expect the greatest density and diversity of infaunal polychaetes will
be in sandy, low organic sediments. With that understanding, the following
hypotheses will be addressed: 1) different polychaete species will show differences
in their density, richness, and diversity responses to changes in FGOR sediment
levels and 2) polychaetes will increase in post-dredge sites due to a decrease in
FGORS.

5

Methods
Field Community Sampling
In order to determine the infaunal polychaete community assemblage in the
Indian River Lagoon (IRL), Brevard County, Florida, USA, samples have been
collected monthly between October 2015-February 2017. Using Universal
Transverse Mercator, Turkey Creek is located at 17R 541207.61mE
3101367.23mN and Crane Creek is at 17R 539431.62mE 3105702.62mN. Six
stations were associated with Crane Creek (CC) located within its channel and in
the IRL near its mouth. Twelve sites are associated with Turkey Creek (TC),
including 4 in TC channel, 4 in TC bay, and 4 in the IRL near TC (Fig. 1).
A

B

1 km

CC

250 m

C
250 m

TC

Figure 1: Infaunal polychaete study sites in the IRL and tributaries near A)
Melbourne, Florida at B) Crane Creek (CC) and C) Turkey Creek (TC). Dots
indicate stations where infauna (n=3 month-1 dot-1) and sediment (n=1 month-1
dot-1) were collected. CC: Crane Creek. TC: Turkey Creek. Red square is where
dredging occurred.
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Four sediment grabs were collected monthly for 17 months from each
station, three for replicate biological sampling (infaunal polychaete samples) and
one to characterize sediments (sediment samples) at the station. Additionally,
temperature (°C), dissolved oxygen (%) and salinity were determined at each
station for each sampling date (Yellow Springs Instruments-85). Environmental
measurements were taken at the water’s surface and just above the benthos in the
water column, constituting a simple water column profile in what was often less
than a meter of water.
Sediment grabs were collected using a Petite Ponar grab and sieved in situ
through 500 µm mesh to extract and score infaunal organisms. Infauna >500 µm
were then stored frozen for subsequent counting and identification. The sediment’s
water content, organic matter, and silt-clay content were determined for all stations
using sediment samples collected at each station. Water content was determined by
heating 30 grams of sediment in an oven (105 °C) for 24 hours (Sheridan et al.,
2006) to determine the ratio of dry to wet sediments. Organic content was
determined by heating 4 grams of dry sediment to 500 °C for 4 hours (Heiri et. al.,
2001) and finding the mass ratio before vs. after heating. Silt and clay content was
determined by separating sand from silt-clay via wet sieving with a 63 µm sieve.
Each component was dried in an oven at 105 °C for 24 hours. Once dry, the ratio
of silt and clay relative to remaining sediments was determined. 10 g of sediment
was used for FGORS samples and 30 g for sandy samples (Folk, 1974).
7

Cox Muck Index
The Cox Muck Index (CMI) has been created using primary FGORS
parameters (Trefry 1990) in order to characterize the sediment with one number
that represents all key aspects of IRL muck.
𝑊𝐶 =

% 𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑛𝑡
,
100

𝑆𝐶 =

𝐶𝑀𝐼 =

% 𝑑𝑟𝑦 𝑠𝑖𝑙𝑡 𝑐𝑙𝑎𝑦
,
100

𝑂𝑀 =

% 𝑑𝑟𝑦 𝑜𝑟𝑔𝑎𝑛𝑖𝑐 𝑚𝑎𝑡𝑡𝑒𝑟
100

4
19
1
𝑊𝐶 +
𝑆𝐶 + 𝑂𝑀
9
18
3

The index simplifies sediment discussions and allows for better
communication, concise graphs, and a quick means of site impact evaluation.
Sediment with a CMI≥1 meets the operationally defined threshold of IRL muck
(see Introduction). Sediment with CMI<1 is not considered IRL muck (Table 1).
The weighting of index parameters and model testing outcomes to verify the
index’s efficacy are presented in Results.
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Table 1: A range of possible CMI values and their meaning, demonstrated
with actual samples and their muck characteristics. The row of bold values are
thresholds of operationally defined muck taken from the literature.
Cox Muck Index
0.10
0.20
0.32
0.41
0.50
0.60
0.72
0.83
0.94
1.00
1.09
1.29
1.49

Water Content
0.21
0.29
0.39
0.34
0.53
0.61
0.61
0.69
0.69
0.75
0.79
0.85
0.86

Silt and Clay
0.01
0.07
0.13
0.23
0.24
0.29
0.40
0.47
0.57
0.60
0.65
0.79
0.97

9

Organic Matter
0.01
0.02
0.04
0.02
0.04
0.06
0.08
0.09
0.09
0.10
0.15
0.21
0.24

Results

Cox Indian River Lagoon Muck Index
The Cox Muck Index (CMI) for the Indian River Lagoon was created for
convenience in working with, and communicating about, the complex sediments
found within the IRL. In the IRL, fine-grained organic-rich sediments are referred
to frequently as “muck”. Previous studies set the following operationally defined
thresholds (ODTs) for muck: of 75% water content (WC), 60% dry silt/clay content
(SC), and 10% dry organic matter content (OM) (Trefry, 1990). The CMI has been
developed to avoid confusion when discussing ODT muck vs. intermediate organic
sediments. The index uses the three parameters to calculate a single value
indicating the degree to which the ODT has been met. CMI values can be as low as
zero and go as high as required to characterize sediments. A CMI of one (1)
indicates the sediment sample matches the minimum ODT. The maximum CMI
measured in the IRL in this study is 1.51. To perform the CMI calculation,
percentages should be converted into decimal form. Coefficients selected to
provide the highest accuracy when comparing the CMI with the lab analysis of the
sediment.
4
19
1
𝐶𝑀𝐼 = 𝑊𝐶 + 𝑆𝐶 + 𝑂𝑀
9
18
3
10

The index underwent a variety of tests (Splitt et. al., 2010) for validation.
The index has high accuracy (98%) with a slight bias toward predicting sediments
to be greater than or equal to ODT, as indicated by the Bias Score, BS=1.06, and by
the probability of false prediction, PoFD=0.02. However, the index did detect
every sediment sample meeting the minimum ODT as indicated by the probability
of detection, PoD=1. PoD and PoDF range from 0-1 with ‘1’ being
perfect for PoD and ‘0’ being perfect for PoFD. A bias score of 1 means there is
no bias. Collectively, these scores suggest the index has only a small chance of
incorrectly identifying a sample as IRL muck. The CMI was developed using the
data collected and reported in this study, and was then validated using an
independent data set from the same area of the IRL (Trefry, unpublished) with
100% accuracy.
The correlation between CMI and OM is high (R2=0.92) (Fig. 2), but CMI
does a better job consistently characterizing all three muck characteristics correctly.
A contingency table, used to report accuracy, PoD, PoFD, and the bias for the CMI,
was duplicated substituting OM for CMI for both this and the independent data
sets. OM alone is less accurate (only 92%) at predicting the state of the three main
muck characteristics (PoFD=0.11, Table 2). OM as an indicator for the
independent data set was only accurate 75% of the time (Table 2C). Compared to
the OM option, the CMI rarely gives false alarms, and no full muck samples were
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missed. The CMI would seem a useful tool for simplifying the presentation of
sediment conditions while maintaining accuracy.

0.3
Organic Matter
% dry content/100

0.25
0.2
0.15
0.1
0.05
0
0

0.25

0.5

0.75

1

1.25

1.5

1.75

CMI

Figure 2: The relationship of organic matter (OM) and the Cox IRL Muck Index
(CMI). R2=0.92.
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Table 2: Contingency tables showing how the lab analyses of the sediments agree
with the predictive models. A) Shows the performance of the CMI on the study’s
data set. B) Shows the performance of OM on the study’s data set. C) Shows the
performance of OM on the independent data set. FA=false alarm, CN=correct
negative, PoD=probability of detection=Hits/(Hits+Misses), PoFD=probability of
false detection=FA/(FA+CN), Accuracy=(Hit+CN)/total, and
Bias=(Hits+FA)/(Hits+Misses).
A.

B.

C.

Sediment Analysis
The study sites are Turkey Creek (TC), Turkey Creek Muck (TCM), Turkey
Creek Lagoon (TCL), Crane Creek Muck (CCM) and Crane Creek Lagoon (CCL).
The 17-month average of sediment quality by location, (n=299), showed that TCL
and CCL, located in the IRL proper, had low silt-clay, water, and organic material
contents. This was confirmed with CMI values <0.2. TCM and CCM, located in
the creek channels, had high silt-clay, water and organic matter contents and CMI
values >1. TC, located along the north and west shore of Palm Bay, had
intermediate silt-clay, water, and organic material contents that was reflected by the
CMI value of about 0.6 (Fig. 3). These groupings are confirmed by ANOSIM
13

(R=0.781, P< 0.001) and NMDS (stress= 0.0068). TCL/CCL and TCM/CCM are
clearly grouped with TC falling between them (Fig. 4A). Sediment quality in this
area did not significantly change within the study’s timeframe (Fig. 4B).
Sediment CMI was measured before and after dredging occurred. Only TC
3, TC 4, and TCM were hit by the dredge. The only significant difference was
found at TCM, (p<0.001) (Fig. 5).

Mean % +/- 1 SE

A

Water Content

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
TC

B

CCL

TCM

CCM

Organic Matter

25
Mean % +/- 1 SE

TCL

20
15
10
5
0
TC

TCL

CCL

14

TCM

CCM

C

Silt-Clay

Mean % +/- 1 SE

100
80
60
40
20
0
TC
D

CCL

TCM

CCM

TCM

CCM

Cox Muck Index

1.5
Mean +/- 1 SE

TCL

1
0.5
0
TC

TCL

CCL

Figure 3: Mean sediment characteristics at study sites A) % Water Content by
weight, B) % Organic Matter by dry weight, C) % Silt-Clay content by dry weight,
and D) CMI values. Study sites are Turkey Creek (TC), the IRL near Turkey Creek
(TCL), the IRL near Crane Creek (CCL), muck sites in Turkey Creek (TCM), and
muck sites in Crane Creek (CCM). Horizontal lines represent the ODTmin. Error
bars are ±1SE. Significant differences (α=0.05) between sites is indicated by
disparate letters above the points.
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A

B

Stress=0.01

Stress=0.01

CCL
CCM
TC
TCL
TCM

Figure 4: NMDS plot of the CMI parameters water content, silt/clay, and organic
matter. A) By site. Study sites are Turkey Creek (TC), the IRL near Turkey Creek
(TCL), the IRL near Crane Creek (CCL), muck sites in Turkey Creek (TCM), and
muck sites in Crane Creek (CCM). B) By month of study.
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1.6

*

Mean CMI +/- 1 SE

1.4
1.2
1
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0
TC 1-2

TC 3-4d

TCL
Before

CCL

TCMd

CCM

After

Figure 5: Mean CMI values before and after the dredging event. White bars are
average CMI before dredging started and black bars are average CMI after
dredging finished. Study sites are Turkey Creek (TC), the IRL near Turkey Creek
(TCL), the IRL near Crane Creek (CCL), muck sites in Turkey Creek (TCM), and
muck sites in Crane Creek (CCM). TC3-4d and TCMd were directly dredged.
Error bars are ± 1SE. T-test of TCMd showed significant differences (p<0.001) in
CMI before and after dredging.

Biological Responses
Polychaetes were most likely to be found in sediments with a CMI between
0.1-0.3 (Fig. 6). Among the seven most abundant species, significant differences
were detected by ANOVA (P=0.03) and Tukey Test revealed these differences
were between G. americana, CMI=0.3, and C. serratus, CMI=1. Other species
were not statistically distinctive in their occurrence based on CMI.
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The sediment condition with the highest potential of accommodating
polychaete density, richness, and diversity appears to be when CMI=0.15-0.2 (Figs.
7, 8, 9). Greatest densities were found when the CMI was around 0.1 and 0.2 for
nearly all the polychaete species (Fig. 7). However, ten species (Eulalia viridis, an
unidentified phoronid Phoronis A, and unidentified polychaete species J, K, P, R,
U, V, W and X) show no discernable pattern and only showed up in very few
samples. The most notable exceptions are Alitta succinea, Diopatra cuprea,
Glycera americana, and Pectinaria gouldii (Figs. 7A,7K, 7L, 7M) which
demonstrate an ability to persist until CMI=0.6. Polychaete richness and diversity
portrays a similar pattern to density in that the highest richness (Fig. 8) and
diversity (Fig. 9) was supported when CMI=0.15-0.2 which was followed by a

1.4
1.2
1
0.8
0.6
0.4

Polychaete X

Polychaete V

Polychaete W

Polychaete T

Polychaete U

Polychaete S

Polychaete R

Polychaete P

Polychaete O

Polychaete M

Phoronis A

Polychaete K

E. viridis

C. capitata

Annelid I

Annelid J

C. serratus

H. heteropoda

D. cuprea

P. hispanica

P. gouldii

0

G. americana

0.2
A. succinea

Average Cox Muck Index (CMI)
+/- 1 CI

marked decline.

Figure 6: Polychaete species and the CMI of their habitats. Average CMI of the
sediments where particular species were found. Error bars are ± 1.96 confidence
intervals (CI). Box includes the seven most abundant species present in the study.
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Figure 7: Mean densities of 23 different polychaete species as a function of CMI
over the duration of the study. At least 10 species (Eulalia viridis, Phoronis A,
Annelid J, Polychaete U, Polychaete R, Polychaete X, Polychaete V, Polychaete W,
Polychaete K, and Polychaete P) were only rarely present and CMI patterns and
correlations were therefore not evident. Each point represents the mean of three
samples station-1 month-1. Horizontal dashed lines mark where CMI=1.
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Figure 8: Mean species richness m-2 as a function of CMI, all sites and dates.
Black box encompasses the range of CMI supporting peak richness.
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Figure 9: Mean polychaete diversity m-2 as a function of CMI, all sites and dates.
Black box encompasses the range of CMI supporting peak diversity.

Polychaete density differed by location (ANOSIM-R=0.5468, p<0.001).
NMDS shows a tight grouping of CCM and TCM on the left and a looser grouping
of TCL and CCL on the right. These groups are joined by TC (Fig. 10). Principle
component analysis took the benthic variables (CMI, temperature, salinity, and
dissolved oxygen) down to three principle components (PCs) explaining 94.1% of
the observed variance (Table 3). PC1 contributed 44.3% of the variance and
comprised CMI, and dissolved oxygen. PC2, comprised of temperature, contributed
25.7% of the total variance. PC3, comprised of salinity, contributed 24.1% of the
total variance. Multiple regression was used to compare PC scores with
polychaete density, richness, and diversity.
IRL muck lacks oxygen except sometimes at the surface interfacing with
the water column. However, bottom water a few centimeters above may have DO;
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when it does it is likely to be inversely correlated with the CMI of underlying
sediments. Thus, as CMI increases, the correlated drop in DO is also part of PC1.
Polychaete densities decreased with the rise of PC1 (multiple regression R2=0.20,
p<0.001), but PC2 and PC3 (temperature and salinity) gave no indication of driving
polychaete patterns (Fig. 11).

Stress=0.13

CCL
CCM
TC
TCL
TCM

Figure 10: 2-D NMDS ordination plot of polychaete species densities at different
IRL locations before dredging occurred. Study sites are Turkey Creek (TC), the
IRL near Turkey Creek (TCL), the IRL near Crane Creek (CCL), muck sites in
Turkey Creek (TCM), and muck sites in Crane Creek (CCM).
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Table 3: Factor loadings used in PCA analysis to identify which environmental
variables comprise the respective PCA factors, and which contributed most to the
variance of the data. Bolded values qualify for use in PCs.
Variable

PC1
(CMI+DO)
0.20
0.69
0.05
-0.69
44.3

Salinity
CMI
Temperature
Dissolved Oxygen
% Total variance

PC2
(temperature)
-0.30
-0.11
0.94
-0.13
25.7

PC3
(salinity)
0.93
-0.15
0.30
0.14
24.1
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PC2
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PC1
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2
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12000 m
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Figure 11: Principle Components Analysis plots of A) PC1 (CMI+DO), PC2
(temperature) and B) PC3 (salinity) using density as the dependent variable. PC1 is
comprised of CMI and dissolved oxygen, PC2 is comprised of temperature, and
PC3 is salinity (Table 1).

PC’s 1-3 from the principle component analysis (Table 3) were charted in
terms of richness and showed separation only for PC1(CMI+DO) (Fig. 12), with
lower richness with higher CMI/low DO values. Multiple regression (R2=0.57)
showed PC1 to have a significant inverse relationship with overall polychaete
species richness (p<0.001), PC2 (temperature) to have no significance, and PC3
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(salinity) to have a significant direct relationship with overall polychaete species
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Figure 12: PCA plot comparing A) PC1, PC2 and B) PC3, using species richness
as the dependent variable. PC1 is comprised of CMI and DO, PC2 is comprised of
temperature, and PC3 is salinity (Table 1).

PC’s 1-3 from the principle component analysis (Table 3) were charted in
terms of polychaete diversity and showed separation only for PC1 (CMI+DO)
indicating low diversity occurred more frequently at high CMI/low DO values (Fig.
13). Multiple regression (R2=0.55) showed PC1 to have a significant inverse
relationship with polychaete community diversity (p<0.001), PC2 (temperature) to
have no significance, and PC3 (salinity) to have a significant direct relationship
with overall polychaete diversity (p=0.006).
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Figure 13: PCA plot comparing A) PC1, PC2 and B) PC3, using diversity as the
dependent variable. PC1 is comprised of CMI and DO, PC2 is comprised of
temperature, and PC3 is salinity (Table 1).

Before and after dredging t-test comparisons of density, richness, and
diversity with these seven species yielded no significant differences. Table 4
reports presence or absence for all 23 polychaete species. Relative to before, fewer
species are present following dredging at stations TC 3-4. However, the same
comparison reveals more species after dredging at TCM 1-4.
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CCM 2
Before

CCM 1
Before

TCM 4
Before

TCM 3
Before

TCM 2
Before

TCM 1
Before

CCL 4
During

CCL 3
During

CCL 2
During

CCL 1
During

TCL 4
During

TCL 3
During

TCL 2
During

TCL 1
During

TC 4
During

TC 3
During

TC 2
During

TC 1
During
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before

Before

Before

Before

Table 4: Presence (green shading) or absence of polychaete species found before, during, and
after the dredging. Red boxes indicate sites physically touched by the dredge. Study sites are
Turkey Creek (TC), the IRL near Turkey Creek (TCL), the IRL near Crane Creek (CCL),
muck sites in Turkey Creek (TCM), and muck sites in Crane Creek (CCM). Dredging began
March 2016 and ended October 2016.

Glycera americana
Alitta succinea
Pectinaria gouldii
Paradiopatra hispanica
Diopatra cuprea
Ctenodrilus serratus
Hypereteone heteropoda
Annelid I
Annelid J
Capitella capitata
Eulalia viridis
Phoronis A
Polychaete K
Polychaete M
Polychaete O
Polychaete P
Polychaete R
Polychaete S
Polychaete T
Polychaete U
Polychaete V
Polychaete W
Polychaete X

Before

Discussion
Regularly present polychaete species had their greatest densities, richness,
and diversity in Indian River Lagoon (IRL) sediments with a Cox Muck Index
(CMI) of 0.15-0.2. Four species persisted in sediments with a CMI up to 0.6.
They are the sand worm nereid Alitta succinea, the tube-dwelling onuphid
Diopatra cuprea, the bloodworm glycerid Glycera americana, and the tubedwelling pectinariid Pectinaria gouldii. Polychaetes in sediments with CMI>0.6
were rare. An analogous parameter used to characterize sediments is total organic
carbon (TOC) and was used by Hyland et. al. (2005). Hyland et. al. (2005) studied
entire benthic assemblages at seven sites across three continents and found that
species richness increased as TOC exceeded 2.5 mg g-1, but then decreased steadily
when TOC was >40 mg g-1. A similar trend was observed by Pearson and
Rosenburg (1978) who pointed out that organic enrichment led to increased
densities, richness, and biomass at first but then decreased sharply as sediment
organic content continued to increase. The CMI differs from both Hyland et. al.
(2005) and Pearson and Rosenburg (1978) in that the CMI includes percent water
content and percent silt/clay content.
Environmental dredging in Turkey Creek was intended to remove
accumulated organic sediments and restore habitat. Benthic habitat restoration is
not the usual goal of dredging and the success of such efforts have not been
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documented in this ecosystem. Dredging is more commonly used to create and
maintain navigation channels or to collect sand for construction uses (Dredging,
2009; Parson & Swafford, 2012). The usual uses of dredging have been shown to
harm surrounding areas (Grave & Whitaker, 1999). Erftemeijer & Robin Lewis
(2006) provide a review of 45 studies documenting the environmental impacts of
dredging. The consensus is that increased turbidity and nutrient flux into the water
column result from dredging and can be harmful to surrounding habitats
(Erftemeijer & Robin Lewis, 2006). The increased flux of nutrients can trigger
algal blooms that can lead to increased toxicity, fish kills, shading of seagrass, and
increased mortality of marine mammals and birds (Anderson et. al., 2008). Other
organisms such as clams and worms may also be buried as the particles settle
(Grave & Whitaker, 1999). Dredging reshapes the benthos, which can alter the
way currents, waves, and sediment transport processes continue to deposit future
organic sediments. The long-term balance of biological responses, hydrodynamic
flow, and bathymetry is not well understood.
Biological responses to traditional navigational dredging have been well
studied, and often a commitment to ecosystem monitoring is required as part of
dredging permit processes (Fonseca et al., 1998; Cutroneo et al., 2012). Fraser et.
al. (2006) observed post-dredging recovery of infaunal polychaetes at Australia’s
Botany Bay. Their sampling did not begin until a few months after dredging, and
there is unfortunately no pre-dredging baseline, but they observed an increase in
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density and richness that is attributed to recovery. After nine months, density and
richness stabilized and it is assumed the populations were approaching system’s
carrying capacity. The recovery of dredged and adjacent sites undoubtedly varies
with taxonomic groups, local conditions, and details of dredging methods
(Erftemeijer & Robin Lewis, 2006; Foden et. al., 2009).
Erftemeijer & Robin Lewis (2006) reported that seagrasses with larger
carbohydrate storages, unlike smaller opportunistic seagrasses, were better able to
survive extended periods of increased turbidity and could do so for up to a year.
On the other hand, weedy species regrew more quickly after the sediment settled.
The review found that seagrass recovery after dredging can range from a couple
years, to decades, or possibly never if conditions persist. Seagrasses are known to
both host increased infaunal polychaete populations in their interior areas (Bell et
al., 2001) under some circumstances, and be responsible for lesser numbers in
others (Frost et al., 1999). In the present study, no seagrasses were found in
Turkey Creek (TC) or Turkey Creek Muck (TCM) sites at any point. However,
Halodule wrightii, a perennial, was sparsely found in Turkey Creek Lagoon (TCL)
and the away site, Crane Creek Lagoon (CCL).
The environmental dredging project in the IRL attempted to remove organic
sediments with a CMI≥1. Seven polychaete species absent prior to the dredging
(May 2015-Februrary 2016) have been observed in the post-dredging areas
(October 2016-Februrary 2017) (Table 4). The TCM sites had a significant
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reduction in CMI from 1.4 to 0.85 and these sites are where polychaete species
have appeared in low numbers where they did not previously occur. The numbers
and richness of polychaetes fall within the expected range from our established
CMI correlations from our baseline data (Figs 7, 8, and 9). While dredging
removed substantial amounts of organic sediments, it did not remove all. The
sides of the dredge cut were vertical and, in the days and weeks following the
completion of dredging, the sediment slumped and adjusted itself to the angle of
repose, bringing additional undredged material into the treatment area. Also, per
regulation, the dredge head stopped short of full removal as to not disturb the sand
sequestered underneath the muck. The expected polychaete density, richness, and
diversity within sediments of CMI=0.85 is around 300 individuals m-2, S=3, and
H=0.6, respectively (Figs 7, 8, and 9). These values do not increase substantially
until improving (decreasing) CMI approaches 0.4. If the CMI could be brought
closer to that level, there would likely be a much more dramatic increase in
polychaetes (Figs 7, 8, and 9).
Stations 3 and 4 of Turkey Creek (TC) originally had CMI<1, but were still
directly dredged. As a result, higher organic sediments from the neighboring TCM
areas have now migrated into the site and there is a non-significant trend of
increasing CMI relative to pre-dredging. The mean CMI of TC and TCM before
dredging is 0.7 and 1.4, respectively, and after dredging is 1.0 and 0.9, respectively.
Based upon the baseline correlations of polychaete density, richness, and diversity
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(Figs 11, 12, and 13, respectively), we would expect that increases in CMI would
reduce these measures of the polychaete community.
Vertical dredge perimeters are usual practice in navigational dredging, and
stopping short of dredging to the base sand is a regulation for navigational
dredging. However, these practices are not ideal for environmental dredging where
the goal is to restore benthic habitat by removing organic sediments. It is
recommended for future environmental dredging, if the goal is for improving
polychaete or macroinfauna habitat, efforts be made to reduce the CMI to 0.5 or
less, the walls of the dredge cut have a gentle slope to reduce slumping, and muck
be completely removed down to the base substrate. Alternatively, it may be
advisable to backfill in dredging hole or channel with cleaner low CMI sediments.
This approach would need to be carefully explored for efficacy, but would prevent
slumping, preserve hydrodynamic flow, avoid creating a pit where muck might reaccumulate, and keep oxygenated water in the boundary layer.
It is interesting that the Capitella capitata was not more abundant (Fig. 7D).
It is known to occur in the IRL system (Grizzle 1984) and for its ability to tolerate
polluted sediments (Grizzle 1984; Tsutsumi, 1987). Tsutsumi (1987) looked at
sediments below a fish farm and reported rapid C. capitata population growth
followed by extinction under summer anaerobic conditions. Herein, may lie the
reason C. capitata is largely absent from IRL muck sediments in the present study:
the benthic boundary water column at muck sites is chronically hypoxic (<3mg/L
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DO) (Ecological Society of America, 2012) or anoxic (<0.5 mg/L DO) (US
Geological Survey, 2017). Tsutsumi (1987) found that the density of C. capitata
dropped precipitously to zero when dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration dropped
below 4 mg/L. Bottom DO over muck in Turkey Creek rarely exceeded 4 mg/L.
C. capitata consumes organic matter in surrounding sediment, but food availability
does not seem a likely reason for the lack of C. capitata in the dredged areas.
Tsutsumi et. al. (1990) reported that C. capitata can reach sexual maturity at 2.5%
sediment OM, but their maximum thorax size can only be reached at 10% OM.
Creek and IRL sediment %OM ranged from 0.2 to 26 and this is in the range that
C. capitata is known to thrive with regard to growth and reproduction (Tsutsumi et
al. 1990). It’s salinity range is from nearly freshwater to 41.5 and its temperature
range excludes the tropics, 25° to 27°C (Mastersona, 2008). Temperature may
attribute to the reason C. capitata is not more abundant. The temperature only
dropped below 25° during the winter months, however, the worms were observed
in each season. Salinity doesn’t seem likely. Salinity in this study rarely exceeded
30 and never reached 40.
Most polychaetes found in this study declined sharply as CMI increased
from 0.2 to 0.4, suggesting sediment with CMI above 0.4 may be too stressful for
polychaetes. While Trefry (1990) defined muck in geochemical terms, these
somewhat arbitrary thresholds, collectively represented here by the CMI of 1, may
not be relevant to infaunal polychaetes. If the term “muck” is intended to imply
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that sediment has significant levels of muck characteristics, biologically a CMI of
0.4 appears to be a more significant threshold. If IRL muck’s definition is changed
in this way then the seemingly minor tolerances (CMI=0.6) shown by D. cuprea, G.
americana, A. succinea, and P. gouldii. become more meaningful relative to less
tolerant polychaetes. D. cuprea, G. americana, A. succinea, and P. gouldii are all
able to persist in sediments with CMI of 0.6. Physical, chemical, and life history
adaptations may facilitate their tolerance of such sediment conditions, and this is
worthy of further study. Gray (1979) suggested flexible life-history strategies
allowing rapid developmental responses. In Gray’s scenario, having plastic (direct
and planktonic) development was proposed to be a good strategy for polluted or
organically-enriched sediments, while less flexible life-histories were better in nonpolluted sediments. Glycera sp. have planktonic larva and those around
Chesapeake Bay take about one year to reach sexual maturity (Simpson, 1962).
This would seem to facilitate the ability of Glycera to escape undesirable adult
habitats while reaching new habitats. A. succinea has planktonic larvae that don’t
settle until they have 8-12 segments (Mastersonb, 2008). This may allow them to
be more mobile and agile in difficult benthic conditions. Pectinaria sp. have
planktonic larvae and remain in the plankton a short while after metamorphosis and
actively search out desirable habitats in which to settle (Masterson & Masterson,
2008). D. neapolitana, a congener of D. cuprea, has planktonic larva which takes
three days to settle out of the plankton (Choe, 1960). Based upon Gray (1979), A.
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succinea and D. cuprea may be adapted through their life histories to mid CMI
values.
Polychaete dietary preferences may shed light on the tendency of some
species to persist at low CMI levels, particularly with deposit-feeding species
which may be making use of organic-rich sediments as a source of food. A.
succinea is a facultative deposit/suspension feeder (Bosch et. al., 2015) and P.
gouldii is also a deposit feeder. P. gouldii is capable of working 6g of sediment per
worm daily and can remove almost half of the OM/gram of sediment (Gordon,
1966). Domínguez Castanedo et. al. (2012) reports that D. cuprea and G.
americana are omnivorous and carnivorous, respectively and Hypereteone.
heteropoda is also a carnivore (Michaelis & Vennemann, 2005). The diets of
Paradiopatra hispanica and Ctenodrilus serratus are less well documented.
The key characteristics of organically polluted sediments can be complex. I
created the CMI to simplify data presentation, including the analyses of potential
effects on, and correlations with, living organisms. Usual methods of describing
sediments in benthic ecological studies include using organic matter (Hyland et. al.,
2005; Pusceddu et al., 2009) or sediment grain size (Thrush et.al., 2006). The
inherent problem with those simplifications is that numerous sediment
characteristics may be overlooked, such as water content and hydrogen sulfide
concentration. Considering all sediment variables can be cumbersome to analyze,
interpret, and report. The value of the Cox Muck Index is that it is a summary of
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the three key sediment parameters that have been used to define IRL muck (Trefry,
1990). In addition to simplifying scientific discussions, this could help outreach
programs inform the public about estuary health. Understanding the unique effects
of all sediment constituents is still advisable, but when reporting general sediment
correlations and effects, the CMI is a useful tool.
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Conclusion

Infaunal polychaetes were observed in greatest densities, richness, and
diversity in sandier sediments with lower organic content. Tolerance of finegrained organic-rich sediments was low, and polychaete sensitivities are likely
exacerbated by anoxic/hypoxic conditions in the bottom water. Removing organic
sediments via environmental dredging remains plausible, but some regulations and
techniques used for navigational dredging are inappropriate and should be modified
to advance the goal of habitat restoration. The Cox Muck Index used to
characterize fine-grained organic-rich sediments was effective in predicting
sediment conditions in IRL muck, and shows promise as a tool for predicting the
density, richness, and diversity of benthic infauna including polychaetes.
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